Historical Museum of Hokkaido
Konopporo 53-2, Atsubetsu-cho, Atsubetsu-ku

011-898-0456

A historical museum of Hokkaido built in 1971 in honor of Hokkaido's centennial anniversary.
Here you can learn about the history of Hokkaido beginning with the fossil age until the late
1960s'. Regular exhibitions are also held.
Closed until spring 2015
9:30-16:30 (entrance admitted until 16:00)
for renovation
Mondays, some national holidays and New Years
Permanent exhibition : ¥500 for adults; ¥170 for high school and university students;
junior high school students and younger, seniors 65 and older free
Approx. ¥1,200 from JR Shin Sapporo Sta. (approx. 10 min.)

Historical Village of Hokkaido
Konopporo 50-1, Atsubetsu-cho, Atsubetsu-ku

This park was designed by the world-famous sculptor Isamu Noguchi. The park
constitutes a large campus where nature and art come together.

011-898-2692

The Historical village of Hokkaido is an outdoor museum where buildings from the Meiji, Taisho
and early Showa periods were relocated from throughout Hokkaido and restored.
9:00-17:00 from May through Sept. (entrance accepted until 16:30)
9:00-16:30 from Oct. through Apr. (entrance accepted until 16:00)
Mondays (or the following day if a national holiday falls on a Monday), Year-end and New Year holidays
※No holidays from May through Sept.
¥830 for adults; ¥610 for high school and university students.
※Winter fees avaliable. Free for children up
to and including junior high school students, those aged 65 or over and people with disabilities
Approx. ¥1,200 from JR Shin Sapporo Sta. (approx. 10 min.)

Shiroi Koibito Park
Miyanosawa 2-2, Nishi-ku

20

011-666-1481

See the Shiroi Koibito product line and enjoy
making confections. Between mid-May and
October the roses and seasonal flowers of color
bloom in the rose garden.
9:00-18:00 (entrance admitted until 17:00;
shop: open until 19:00)
No closed days
¥600 for adults; ¥200 for junior high school
students and younger; free admission for children
3 years and younger
¥3,000 from the city center (approx. 30 min.)
7 min. walk from Subway Tozai Line Miyanosawa Sta.
T01

Takino Suzuran Hillside National Park
Yurigahara-kouen 210, Kita-ku

011-772-3511

Takino 247, Minami-ku

8:45 - 17:15 ※Yurigahara Midorino Center hours (the park is open 24 hours)
No closed days. The conservatory is closed Mon. (following day if Mon. is a national holiday) and
year-end/New Year period. Some facilities close in winter.
Conservatory: ¥130 (high school and up)
Disembark at Asabu Subway Sta. N01 → Chuo Bus
Disembark at Yurigahara Koen-Mae
Disembark at Sakaemachi Subway Sta.
→ Chuo Bus
Disembark at Yurigahara Koen Higashiguchi
5 min. walk from JR Gakuen-toshi Line Yurigahara Station

Sapporo Hitsujigaoka Observation Hill

さっぽろ羊ヶ丘展望台

Large pastures that spread below the Monument of Professor Clark, the pioneering
father of Hokkaido. The herds of sheep and poplar trees paint an idyll picture.
9:00 - 17:00 ※Subject to change with season
Indefinite
¥520
Sapporo Snow Festival Museum
Learn about the Sapporo Snow Festival and its periodic background. View actual
sculpture models that are used to sculpt the snow and enjoy the snow festival
feeling anytime of the year!

Hitsujigaoka 1, Toyohira-ku
011-850-1020 (section responsible for observatory and Dome tours)
Sapporo Dome is the home stadium for the local professional baseball and soccer teams.
Technology for the mobile artificial turf has gained attention both in Japan and abroad. It opened
in June 2011.
Please inquire beforehand with regard to opening days and hours as they are subject to change.
Observatory: ¥520 for adults; ¥300 for children; Dome tour: ¥1,000 for adults; ¥500 for children
¥2,500 from the city center (approx. 30 min.)

011-592-3333 (Takino Park Information Office)

Known as a "flower garden close to the sky", the Park's Country
Garden is full of beautiful flowers from sping through fall. During
winter, the park becomes a snow paradise, featuring various
recreational activities in the snow such as the Takino Snow World.
9:00-17:00 (9:00-18:00 from Jun. through Aug.;
9:00-16:00 from Dec. through Mar.)
Apr. 1-19; Nov. 11-Dec. 22
Fees for charged places (Country Garden, Kodomo-no-tani, etc.):
¥410 for adults; ¥80 for junior high and elementary school students;
seniors 65 and older ¥210 ※ Free admission during winter
Approx. ¥6,000 from the city center (approx 50 min.)

Sapporo Art Park
Geijutsu-no-mori 2-75, Minami-ku

011-592-5111

A multi-functional art facility where the Sapporo
Art Park Museum, Outdoor Museum, Craft Studios
for craft-making activities and Outdoor Stage are
spread across the lush and spacious grounds.
9:45-17:00 (9:45-17:30 from Jun. 1 to Aug. 31)
Open year-round *Mondays between Nov. 4
and Apr. 28 (or the following day if a national
holiday falls on a Monday); Dec. 29-Jan. 3
Free admission, some paid facilities
¥4,000 from the city center (approx. 30 min.);
¥1,800 from Makomanai Subway Sta.
(approx. 15 min.)

Megmilk Snow Brand Museum Milk Products Historical Museum

雪印メグミルク酪農と乳の歴史館

Naebo-cho 6-1-1, Higashi-ku
011-704-2329 (Reservations required by the day before the visit)
See the Greater Sapporo Area map.

Outside Market, Sapporo Central Wholesale Market

札幌市中央卸売市場場外市場

